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a AD lnusua! trvo-tube lineup is
uiilized in thc Deltton receiver.
which, with the special coupling sys-
lem between the lu'Jes, as3u.es very
positive relay op.ration. lt wjll be
scen that a gas iube is n the firsi
position, bui lhe method ot .ourilins
it 1o the second tube is rather un-
usual, Unlike lhe nohal lwo-lube
rcceiver, where thc second-posiiion
lubc is fcd an audio sisnal through
a coupling condenser, here the out
nut of the cas tube is rectiffed bv a
pair of diodes, and ibe second tube
re.eives jusl a DC voll.ge on jts
B.id. Resullanl action is so posiuv.
that it is possible to elimiDate the
variable resistor al[iys assocrated
0i!h gas lubcs, th€ only coniiol be-

A 2?" leDglh ol nexible rvile is
slpplied wilh the receiver, aDd thc
iull length shouid always b€ used. If
the builder p.efcrs, a vlrtrcal music
wire whip may bc subsljiulcd, but
the total lc.gth lrom sel 1o antcrna

The makers do not sho$' a miui-
ammete. in lhe circuit, and suggesr
lhai tuning be accomplishcd wilh a
pair df ea.phonesj there are two
te.minals on ihe set fo. plonc con
nections, and when the set is worki.g
correclly a slr'ong sleady hiss $ill
bc heard. If ihe hiss is unsteady or
spulteE. correction mat be mad.
by adjustment of the antenna coup-
ling. Note lhat inductive coupling is
uscd, and the antenna cojl tuay be
slid over quiie a .ang..

The receiver was found to be ex-
trernely sensilive to qeak signals,
yet did nol appear to overload on

The relay lub. is a sub-mjriature
lypc drawrng a fflament currenl ol
.Dly 15 ma- Both tubes ar€ soldercd
to thc chassis. and both have wi.e
loops to hold th.m and rake any
slrajn ofi the leads, Tnerc arc hany
little lefinem€nts to be found irr lhe
.eceiv.r. For example, the base is

:l/32" thick linen ba}{:lite: forr ..r-
her holes arc provided lor nou.ting.
with a smoothly-rolled eyelei jn
each. The power cable is tied 6!mly
10 the chassis. an.i terninates r. a
.1 prong ptugi a natching socker is
included. All components arc nlrnly
an.horcd, eiiher to lugs oD other
lereive. parts, or lo .velets in the

Thc relay is the tiDy but ru8ged
Neomatic. and on our set was f.und
to bc adjusted !o close at.9 ma.,
and open at ,5 ma. Thus a moderate
signal ivill produ.e three limes as
much cufedt as required to close
the relay. The reiay, incidentally, is
a special model wjtb spiral armature
spring, rather than the flal sprihe
as is lound on the siandad Nco-

Containcd in a mctallic blue fn-
jshed case, the irtrsmitier features
an anlenna loading system, to make
sur€ thal !o*er orlplt will be high.
Plate l.unins adjustment ma! b.
reached lhlough a hole rn the jront
panel, and was.ot lound to be
criti.al. A pjlot bulb lo.ated under
the antcnna ior protection aAainst
br€akagc glows every time key
butbn ls dep.esscd. Il you don't see
the glow. you know altcnlion is re-
quircd, since jt will shinc only il
the baiierics arc ln good condition
and ihe tubc is oscjlialing. The
traDshlller wls not put out of oper-
ation whcn the anierna was touched
whilc the key was down. though
output naturallJ dropped co.sid-

Balieries sit in a row at lhe borlom
ol the .ase. rnd the latter is of su.h
size that they aie held snugiy and
requrre no clanrps !o keep ihem nom
ra11ling around. Cornecljons are by
snap Iaslener and plug, and the ba.k
ol the case is removable by lakjn8

The Deltron cquiphent is sold
only in fin'shed loh and .annot be
had in make-it-yourself kils.



DELTRON T.IOO

5peci6.ctions
Tl,sntitter: Modcl T-100, using

singl. 3A5 tube (elemeti' connected
in parallel) and Pctelscn Z9A {rry-
stal. Case sizc, less projeclion$
3xtx?". TogSle switch lor A polvcr.
and snap-type Push button lo. con-
trollinA sienal. 4-se.lion collapsible
antenna prolects 83,{" above case
when folded, and 40' when open.
Sinslc tunjrrg adjuslmeDl rca.hcd
through hole under removable but
ton on front panel. 60 ma pllot bulll
used as radiation indicakr'. Weighl
silh all bati.ries 4 lbs..,l or.

Battcry requirements: On. l1i V
battery for 61ahenls (EvercadJ- 742
or eqrivalent) -220 ha. d.ain. Tw.
B bais. (Ev.rJr.ady ,15? o. equir-
aleni), lotal .I 135 V drain w'1h
ant.nna cttended. rbo!1 25 ba.

Rcc€ir.rr Model R l0l). R.rqulrcs
on€ Rrytheon RK6l and onc CK542-
Dx. Base sizc,3xli;". about 2" thl.k
ovo al1 projections. Weighi {itll
tubcs, powcr {:abie a.d plug, 2.1 or.
S.req' adjustmeni Ior luni.s. An
lenna coil may b. niovcd, jl opera
tion is not satjsfaciory. 2?" antennx
has clip-on end. Relar. has s.res
spring tension adjusttueni. Escapc
ment .onnecijons hadc througli

Bailcry r.quircmcnis: luiniDrurn
sizes lccommended, A two pen.ells
in parallel 1.5 \r at 65 ma B lNo
22,:, V nnits (Eeereadr 4l! or
equivatcnl) co.ne.tcd in s..ics. 1i
V, Firsi lubc idles at.5-.75 ma..
drops io.1 ma, on sigmL. Secord
lube idles it zero. draws about 2.?
na. on moderalc signal. Baltcrics
should be djscardcd wl,cn A drops
to 1.3 V with thc set on, and B drops
to 40 V, \rilh se! turned on and


